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  ABSTRACT  

  INTRODUCTION:   Insomnia has negative health effects and may indicate underlying serious con-

ditions, but is underdiagnosed and often not discussed with a doctor.  

  AIM:   This study aimed to explore the utility and workability in New Zealand community 

pharmacies of a 23-question sleep-screening tool adapted from the Short Auckland Sleep 

Questionnaire.  

  METHODS:   A multidisciplinary advisory group (sleep specialist, general practitioner and phar-

macists) discussed the tool, pharmacists’ capability in managing insomnia and training needs 

for pharmacists, and recommended management strategies, including referral points. Twelve 

community pharmacists piloted the tool with people with insomnia who presented in pharma-

cies, recording the time it took to administer the tool. The pharmacists were then surveyed 

about their experiences with the tool and possible improvements.  

  RESULTS:   Ten pharmacists took an average of 12.4 minutes (range 4–35 minutes) for each use 

of the screening tool with 62 people with insomnia. Most pharmacists found the screening tool 

easy to administer, organised and easy to follow and nine of 10 said it provided better informa-

tion than their usual consultation. Seven of 10 pharmacists would use it again. Time limitations 

and low recruitment were potential barriers to usage especially for pharmacy owners.  

  DISCUSSION:   The screening tool could provide a useful addition to pharmacists’ toolkits,

aiding information gathering and better than usual practice. The tool was acceptable to most 

pharmacists, but its use takes time and remuneration needs consideration.   
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        Introduction 

 Insomnia negatively aff ects daily functioning, 

work performance and quality of life.  1 –     4   It is as-

sociated with an increased likelihood of cardio-

vascular disease, diabetes, obesity, injury and 

depression.  4   Insomnia can also be a symptom of 

important underlying conditions, such as 

depression, anxiety and sleep apnoea.  5   Despite 

this importance to health, insomnia remains 
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underdiagnosed,  4   probably because many pa-

tients with insomnia do not discuss it with their 

doctor.  6   However, people commonly present to 

pharmacies for sleep aids.  7   

 In New Zealand, pharmacy staff  t riage patients 

presenting with sleep problems and sometimes 

supply short-term sedating antihistamines, 

herbal remedies, advice on sleep hygiene and 

referrals where considered necessary. Although 

pharmacists use screening tools for activities 

such as supplying trimethoprim, sildenafi l  and 

vaccinations, they have not used one for helping 

patients manage insomnia. 

 Concerns about pharmacists’ ability to fi nd suf-

fi cient time for patient consultations to diagnose 

insomnia contributed to rejection by the New 

Zealand Medicines Classifi cation Committee 

of the melatonin reclassifi cation from prescrip-

tion to pharmacist-only medicine in 2012.  8   ,   9   

Th e Committee considered pharmacists needed 

a screening tool to help ascertain underlying 

conditions. When melatonin was proposed for 

pharmacist-only supply, a condensed tool to aid 

in diagnosing primary insomnia was proposed.  9   

However, the Medicines Classifi cation Com-

mittee was concerned that even with this tool 

pharmacists may miss important underlying 

diagnoses and would have insuffi  cient time to use 

it in their pharmacies. 

 In Australia, the Pharmacy Tool for Assessment 

of Sleep Health was developed from four validated 

instruments and found to be user friendly and 

feasible.  10   Questions related to sleep apnoea, medica-

tions taken, shift  work, restless legs and sleep health 

factors. However, the tool did not identify possible 

depression or anxiety, the most common causes of 

insomnia in general practice  5   and bidirectionally 

related to insomnia.  11   Th e tool also did not identify 

problems with alcohol and drugs, bruxism or de-

layed sleep phase. Fuller et al.  12   later used three tools, 

namely the Insomnia Severity Index (ISI), Dysfunc-

tional Beliefs About Sleep and the Depression, Anxi-

ety and Stress Scales, in a cluster randomised study 

to assess the feasibility and effi  cacy of pharmacists 

intervention regarding sleep. 

 An online-based 68-item screening tool (o-SQ) 

designed by the Swiss Federation of Pharmacists  13   ,   14   

combines the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) and 

Stanford Sleep Disorders Questionnaire with input 

from experts. When used online with the results 

available to the treating pharmacist, 23% of phar-

macy clients had possible obstructive sleep apnoea, 

15% had restless leg syndrome and 1% potentially 

had a psychiatric condition causing their insomnia. 

However, the o-SQ would probably be too long to 

use in community pharmacies, and self-completion 

may be challenging where health literacy is low. 

 A condensed insomnia screening tool has been 

developed for use in New Zealand general practice 

(the Short Auckland Sleep Questionnaire) based 

on the longer ‘gold-standard’ Auckland Sleep 

Questionnaire.  15   Th e gold-standard Auckland 

Sleep Questionnaire had at least 53 questions: 

some affi  rmative responses (eg sleep walking or 

menopause) triggered further questions. Th e Short 

Auckland Sleep Questionnaire considers a more 

complete range of potential underlying conditions 

than either pharmacy questionnaire from Aus-

tralia,  10   ,   12   and should be more manageable than 

the seven-page gold-standard tool or the 68-item 

o-SQ from Switzerland, but it has not been tested

in pharmacy use.

 Th e present study adapted a 23-question (two-

page) sleep-screening tool and investigated its 

utility and workability in community pharma-

cies. Th is paper reports on the number of screen-

ings the pharmacists completed, how long they 

took, their views of using the adapted screening 

tool and the improvements they recommended.  

  Methods 

 Th is study was registered with the Australian 

New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (AC-

TRN12617001077358p) and received ethics 

  WHAT GAP THIS FILLS  

  What is already known:  A short screening tool for insomnia is available 

for general practice in New Zealand. 

  What this study adds:  This study shows pharmacists’ experiences with 

and their views of this tool adapted for pharmacy. The tool was 

found to be workable and useful, but often time-consuming. 
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approval from the Central Health and Disability 

Ethics Committee (17/CEN/67). 

  Tool development 

 Th e Short Auckland Sleep Questionnaire was 

adapted for pharmacy by the authors, and feedback 

on it sought from pharmacists, general practition-

ers (GPs), a sleep doctor and a nurse working in 

sleep disorders. Before piloting, the adapted tool 

was fi nalised, pharmacists’ training needs were as-

certained and decisions made as to how to use the 

tool and when to refer patients for medical review. 

 A multidisciplinary advisory group fi nalised the 

screening tool for pharmacy and recommended 

training and referral points. Th e advisory group 

included a GP, sleep doctor and four pharmacist 

participants purposively chosen for varied and 

extensive community pharmacy experience 

(rural and city, lower-socioeconomic through 

to high socioeconomic areas, and a pharmacy 

serving a high Māori population). Participants 

provided informed consent and worked through 

key discussion points. Th e advisory group 

discussions were audio recorded and tran-

scribed verbatim. Th e key points arising from 

the group’s discussion are shown in  Box 1 .  Box 2  

shows the areas investigated in the Short Auck-

land Sleep Questionnaire adapted for pharmacy.    

  Pharmacist recruitment and training 

 Pharmacists invited to participate in the pilot 

study were purposively chosen for variety in ages 

and pharmacy type. Two pharmacists were also 

chosen for having a special interest in insomnia. 

Pharmacists were trained to use the adapted tool 

in a 1 hour online training course provided by the 

Goodfellow Unit.  16   A supplementary 1 hour

webinar included a sleep doctor reviewing when 

to refer patients, providing an opportunity to ask 

questions and covering study logistics. Affi  rmative 

responses indicating underlying disorders were 

identifi ed as potential referral points. Pharmacists 

used these answers and their clinical judgement 

to help make decisions about whether referral was 

necessary, asking further questions as needed. 

Pharmacists were given additional tools for de-

pression (Patient Health Questionnaire, PHQ-9; 

 https://www.phqscreeners.com/select-screener/41 ), 

anxiety (Generalised Anxiety Disorder Assess-

ment, GAD-7;  https://www.phqscreeners.com/

select-screener/41 ) and alcohol misuse (CAGE; 

 https://psychology-tools.com/test/cage-alcohol-

questionnaire ) and the Epworth Sleepiness Survey 

(ESS;  https://epworthsleepinessscale.com/about-

the-ess/ ). Pharmacists could decide whether to use 

these tools for individual patients. 

 At the end of the study, participating pharmacists 

who recruited patients were asked nine ques-

tions about the tool and to consider possible 

improvements. Five questions were rated using a 

fi ve-point Likert scale (from strongly disagree to 

strongly agree). One question asked about likely 

future use of the questionnaire and the reason 

for the answer. Th ree other questions were open 

ended, seeking opinions on the screening tool’s 

 Box 1.    Key points from the advisory group  

•    The screening tool was considered important and benefi cial but not necessary
for all insomnia consultations  

•   Self-completion of the tool would save time and may be preferred by some 
consumers and in sole-pharmacist pharmacies. However, pharmacists 
working through the tool with consumers was generally preferred to aid 
consumer understanding, check answers given and elicit more information  

•   The adapted tool was acceptable (Panel 2)  
•   Screening needs to occur in a consultation room  
•   The doctors considered pharmacists could manage insomnia

with the screening tool, and referring where necessary  
•   Pharmacists using the tool were considered to need guidance on referral in the 

training. Rather than having a simple cut-off point, or automatically refer-
ring all affi rmative answers to the questions indicating a possible underlying 
problem, the doctors recommended pharmacists use their clinical judgement 
for when a referral was required. The training would include points of referral   

 Box 2.    Areas investigated in the condensed screening tool adapted for pharmacy  

 Identifi cation of insomnia 
 Depression 
 Anxiety 
 Delayed sleep phase 
 Obstructive sleep apnoea 
 Shift work 
 Parasomnias 
 Alcohol misuse 
 Recreational drugs 
 Chronic condition causing insomnia, eg chronic pain or breathing diffi culties 
 Additional questions in the tool for pharmacists: 

•  Duration of insomnia 
•  Patient-attributed cause of insomnia 
•  Medication taken 
•  Caffeine use 
•  Whether they have discussed their insomnia with their doctor 
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questions and potential improvements. Pharma-

cists in the study who had not used the tool in 

any consultations were asked why they had not.  

  Patient participant recruitment and screening 

 Pharmacists were asked to recruit up to 

12 participants each, with a goal of 100 con-

sumer participants in total. Th e screening was 

performed between October 2017 and March 

2018. Patients could be included in the pilot study 

if they were aged ≥18 years and requesting a 

product for sleep or asking for advice on sleep or 

responding to a sign in the pharmacy about the 

study. Exclusion criteria included the regular use 

of prescription sedatives (≥2 days per week based 

on advice from the sleep doctor) or diffi  culty 

with English. 

 Aft er patient participants had provided written 

informed consent, they completed the 23-question 

screening tool and the ISI with the study pharma-

cists, who could ask other questions as required. 

Pharmacists recorded how long this screening 

took. Patient participants then self-completed 

the gold standard seven-page tool from which 

the 23-question tool was derived and returned it, 

sealed, to their pharmacist (fi ndings about use of 

the seven-page tool will be presented elsewhere). 

Pharmacists gave advice based on their initial 

screening, briefl y documented their encounter 

and recorded how long they took to complete this 

process. Pharmacists followed-up with patient 

participants by telephone approximately 2 weeks 

aft er the initial consultation, rerunning the ISI and 

asking six questions for a further part of the study. 

Th is paper reports on the pharmacists’ views and 

experiences of piloting the 23-question tool.  

  Payment for participation 

 Advisory group participants were given a gift . 

Pharmacists were given NZ$40 per participant 

towards their time. Patient participants received 

NZ$20.   

  Results 

  Pharmacists 

 Sixteen pharmacists were invited to participate 

in the study; three declined and one withdrew 

without recruiting patients. Th us, 12 pharmacists 

participated from 11 pharmacies located in large 

and small cities, two from rural areas, one from a 

central business district (CBD) and a range of so-

cioeconomic areas. Th e pharmacists represented 

a range of experience, with fi ve having <5 years 

experience and four having >20 years experience. 

Pharmacists also identifi ed with various ethnici-

ties: six were New Zealand European or Euro-

pean, two were South African, and one each were 

Korean, Indian, Chinese and part-Māori. Four 

were male and fi ve were owners. Th e pharmacies 

were open 40–80.5 h per week, with most open 

50–53 h per week. Four pharmacies had a single 

pharmacist, four had two pharmacists, three had 

three pharmacists and one had fi ve pharmacists. 

Th ree pharmacists serviced areas with high 

Māori populations. Th ree pharmacists had par-

ticipated in the advisory group and accounted for 

a total of four consumer participants screened.  

  Patient participation 

 Ten pharmacists completed between one and 12 

consultations each with patients, having an aver-

age of 5.3 consultations each over a seven-month 

period. A total of 62 consultations was available 

for analysis. Most of the patient participants were 

female ( n  = 39; 65.0%), and a range of ages was 

seen ( Figure 1 ). New Zealand European was the 

most common patient ethnicity ( n  = 36; 58.0%), 

with Indian ( n  = 6; 10.0%) and Māori ( n  = 4; 6.4%) 

the next most common. Just over half the partici-

pants reported having had insomnia for over a 

year, this time. Th ree pharmacists (including one 

who withdrew) did not recruit any consumers.   

  Time to complete each screening 

 Pharmacists reported spending an average of 

12.4 minutes (range 4–35 minutes) working 

through the screening tool with participants, 

with one pharmacist not answering the questions 

on the time taken. Two pharmacists (one owner 

and one employee) typically took under 10 minutes

for screenings. One of these was a CBD sole phar-

macist (employee) with 12 screenings, who took 

4–7 minutes each time. An employee pharmacist

(with a special interest in sleep) averaged 

22.1 minutes. In low socioeconomic areas one 

pharmacist averaged 16.7 minutes and another 
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8.3 minutes. Effi  ciency did not increase with more 

screenings. 

 Advice provision averaged 13.6 minutes (range 

4.5–30 minutes), with one pharmacist not answer-

ing. Th e pharmacist with the lowest screening 

times (4–7 minutes) also had low advice times 

(4.5–10 minutes mean 6.2 minutes). Th e pharma-

cist with a special interest in sleep averaged 18.6 

minutes for advice time. 

 Th e fi ve pharmacists with most recruitments 

(7–12 participants each) were employees. Five of 

the seven pharmacists recruiting the fewest 

(0–5 participants) were owners or partners, and 

three of these fi ve were in the advisory group.  

  Pharmacists’ views following the pilot 

 Ten pharmacists who conducted between one 

and 12 consultations provided feedback on the 

screening tool ( Table 1 ). Most found the screening 

tool reasonably easy and more helpful in assess-

ing patients than their usual consultations. 

Two pharmacists (a female qualifi ed <5 years, 

and a male qualifi ed for 10–20 years) reported 

discomfort asking some of the questions: they 

both reported that the drug and alcohol 

questions were awkward. However, they had 

conducted seven and nine screenings, 

respectively.  

  . . . the 2-page questionnaire and screening tool 

were well designed and easy to follow. (Pharmacist 

11; female CBD, practising <5 years) 

  Although half disagreed the tool was too time-

consuming ( Table 1 ), owner pharmacists’ other 

responsibilities hindered recruitment, including 

one whose pharmacy was relocated during the 

study period. A pharmacist working alone in a 

rural pharmacy who used the tool three times 

also considered it too time-consuming. 

 A pharmacist noted the importance of training 

alongside the tool: 

  I don’t think this is a tool an untrained 

pharmacist can pick up and use. Training plus 

experience in applying cognitive behavioural 

techniques would be necessary. (Pharmacist 4; 

male, 10–20 years experience, practising in a 

suburban mall pharmacy)  

 Seven pharmacists would use the screening tool 

again, fi ve because it was easy and useful: 

  . . . it was easy to administer in a busy setting. 

Th e questions had a logical order to them and 

patients seemed comfortable with the lan-

guage. (Pharmacist 6; female, <5 years experi-

ence, practising in a suburban mall pharmacy 

in a low socioeconomic area)  

 Despite the mostly positive fi ndings in  Table 1 , 

three pharmacists would not use the screening 

tool again. Two with ownership responsibilities 

and sole pharmacist periods valued the tool but 

noted their time limitations: 

  For a sole charge pharmacist it was too long. 

(Pharmacist 7; male pharmacy owner, 

 Figure 1.    Age range of consumer participants. Data missing for two participants.  
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 Table 1.    Pharmacists feedback on the screening tool ( n  = 10)              

Disagree 
or strongly 
disagree

Neutral Agree or 
strongly 

agree

The two-page screening tool was easy to 
administer

2 8

The two-page screening tool helped me 
assess the patient better than usual 
practice

1 9

I felt uncomfortable asking some of the 
questions in the screening tool

6 2 2

The two-page screening tool had content 
that was organised and easy to follow

1 9

The two-page screening tool was too 
time-consuming

5 4 1
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5–10 years experience, sole pharmacist in a 

high-needs rural area)  

 An employee pharmacist specially interested 

in insomnia found the tool frustrating and 

over-simplistic, wanting more sleep hygiene 

questions, bedtime and rising time, and more 

room to document fi ndings and advice. He 

considered other tools were better, but did not 

suggest which ones. 

 Seven participants identifi ed sometimes confl ict-

ing improvements, with no common theme. Two 

wanted the tool to be shorter, despite one of them 

considering it valuable. Suggestions from one 

person each were: more questions, alcohol and 

drug questions combined, space for comments 

aft er each question and making it computer 

enabled. 

 One pharmacist with no recruitments noted 

ownership responsibilities took priority, and 

the other without recruitments noted that the 

pharmacy had virtually no retail business, mak-

ing recruitment too diffi  cult. Another pharma-

cist with only one recruitment cited ownership 

responsibilities and diffi  culties with being the 

sole-charge pharmacist over the weekend when 

she oft en worked.   

  Discussion 

 Pharmacists oft en reported lengthy screenings, 

suggesting they had conversations beyond asking 

the screening questions, as recommended by the 

advisory group. Almost all pharmacists agreed 

that the screening tool helped them assess pa-

tients better than their usual practice. Increasing 

effi  ciency with more screenings was not evident, 

suggesting that pharmacists found the conver-

sation valuable, although there was consider-

able variation. Th e shortest consultation times 

occurred in a CBD pharmacy with a sole phar-

macist, possibly because participants had greater 

health literacy or participants and the pharmacist 

were time poor. Th e longest screening times were 

from a pharmacist with a special interest in in-

somnia, who wanted more questions in the tool. 

 Th is study did not reach the target 100 partici-

pants. Most pharmacists did not reach their target 

12 participants, despite an extended study period, 

with three pharmacists (one who withdrew early) 

recruiting no patients. Th ree pharmacists would 

not use the tool again. Although most pharma-

cists found the tool easy to administer and more 

thorough than their usual insomnia consulta-

tions, pharmacy owners and some with sole-

pharmacist periods struggled with time. Th e 

advisory group observed that the tool would not 

be needed for every person with insomnia, and 

possibly it was not deemed necessary for many 

consultations where insomnia was occasional, 

not too much of a problem, or quickly identi-

fi ed as needing referral without using the tool. 

Th e study requirements meant pharmacists had 

to fi nd extra time to explain the study, obtain 

informed consent, wait while participants com-

pleted a questionnaire in a private room, do the 

ISI and to later follow-up. Th is process would 

have burdened both pharmacists and consum-

ers. We do not know whether consumer lack of 

interest caused low recruitment as no informa-

tion was collected on decline rates or numbers 

presenting with insomnia. 

 Th e advisory group and pilot pharmacists rec-

ommended few tool changes. Both shorter and 

longer tools were desired aft er the pilot, refl ecting 

diff erences in needs and practices. 

 Problems with fi nding time and low recruitment 

have arisen with other sleep studies in phar-

macy,  10   ,   12   ,   14   even where participating pharmacists 

were interested in sleep research and have 

previous involvement in sleep screening.  12   In the 

Swiss sleep study  14   participants completed an 

online tool and received a summary of results, but 

screening and counselling still took 15–30 minutes.

Tran et al.,  10   piloting a screening tool in fi ve 

Australian pharmacies with participants ‘at risk 

of sleep disorders’ reported a median 10 minutes 

to screen (range 2–33 minutes). Th ese partici-

pants may have diff ered from those in the present 

study because the Australian study excluded pa-

tients with a diagnosed sleep disorder, and people 

taking cardiovascular or endocrine medications, 

who may not have had insomnia, were included. 

Furthermore, the completed screening tool was 

sent to the researchers to decide on action rather 

than pharmacists needing to decide on referral. 

Th e pharmacists in the present study probably 
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needed longer conversations with patients to 

decide whether referral was necessary. 

 We found that pharmacists mostly liked the 

screening tool, but some did not use it or would 

not use it again. Th e Swiss online tool was largely 

liked by pharmacists, but 28% of pharmacies that 

agreed to participate in the study did not conduct 

any screenings and only 53% of pharmacist re-

spondents wanted to continue with it.  14   Austral-

ian pharmacists found their tool relatively easy 

to complete, but also reported time challenges, 

frustration about waiting for the researchers to 

respond with the necessary action and had mixed 

views about repeating the service as an online 

form.  10   

 Our advisory group noted the need for a con-

versation and to interpret questions for some 

people, preferring face-to-face completion if 

possible. In addition, high motivation and health 

and computer literacy may be needed to self-

complete a long tool online. Th e Swiss study  14   did 

not indicate how many people declined or did 

not complete the online tool, or whether any had 

diffi  culty answering questions. 

 Given the time needed for the tool, it may not be 

fi nancially feasible without charging the patient. 

In Australia, 50% of patients were willing to pay 

for the sleep service they trialled, on average 

AU$63 (€ 39),  17   and some pharmacies charge for 

their time providing sleep apnoea advice and de-

vices.  18   Extended consultations increasingly oc-

cur in New Zealand pharmacies (eg government-

funded warfarin International Normalised Ratio 

(INR) testing).  19   In New Zealand, trimethoprim  20   

and sildenafi l  21   dispensing requires a consulta-

tion (usually charged for) using a tool and is 

largely viewed positively. A move to more lengthy 

consultations needs to be associated with benefi t 

for patients, and this will be considered in other 

papers from this study. 

  Strengths and weaknesses 

 A strength of this study was that it used a tool in-

tended to identify a range of underlying concerns 

developed for general practice and adapted for 

pharmacy, with advice from a multidisciplinary 

group on tool content, use and referrals. Th e 

study engaged pharmacists from a range of phar-

macies, although only 10 pharmacists provided 

feedback on the tool. 

 Recorded screening time likely included ISI ques-

tions and possibly time explaining the study and 

collecting consent, overestimating screening time 

in this study. Th e ISI would not be required if the 

screening tool was used outside the study because 

this was a research tool. 

 No information was collected about consumers 

who were eligible but not recruited. Participants 

selected by study pharmacists or wanting to go 

into the study may have had more complex needs 

than consumers declining or not approached, 

potentially lengthening the screening time. Many 

screening times were round numbers, suggest-

ing estimation rather than accurate recording. 

Th e low recruitment numbers suggest that the 

participants are not representative of consumers 

with insomnia presenting at pharmacies.  

  Implications for practice 

 Since the completion of this study, melatonin 

has been reclassifi ed in New Zealand using this 

tool and there is mandatory pharmacist training, 

informed by this study. 

 Pharmacy owners and some (but not all) sole 

pharmacists reported diffi  culty fi nding time to 

use the tool. Multipharmacist pharmacies may 

be better placed to provide insomnia consul-

tations and other extended services. Th e low 

recruitment to the present study may also refl ect 

the busy-ness of pharmacy and that not everyone 

wanting a sleep remedy or advice needs such for-

mal screening, as noted by the advisory group. 

Time may be saved through consumer self-

completion, or additional self-completed sleep 

hygiene questions, an area for further research. 

A consultation fee may also be needed. 

 Because this tool will be mandatory for mela-

tonin provision in NZ, it will be interesting to 

see how it works in real life, where pharmacists 

could become more accustomed to the tool and 

screening process over time. Although some 

pharmacists did not use the screening tool at 

all, some had low recruitment and some did not 

want to continue using the tool. Where pharma-
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cists consider melatonin may be appropriate, the 

tool will be used, whereas in the present study 

pharmacists had to fi nd time in their day for a 

task that was researcher led rather than led by 

patient need. Th e tool has had slight revision and 

a little shortening following this study. However, 

given the desire of the Medicines Classifi cation 

Committee to ensure screening for important 

underlying causes,  9   further shortening is unlikely 

unless some underlying causes are omitted.  

  Implications for research 

 For future research, more employee pharma-

cists and fewer pharmacy owners may better aid 

recruitment. However, the higher recruitment 

by employee pharmacists may refl ect that they 

were more driven by the payment of NZ$40 per 

recruitment than owners. Further research into 

real-life use and feedback from a wider range of 

pharmacists is warranted. Comparison between 

a self-completed tool and face-to-face completion 

with pharmacists could also be helpful.   

  Conclusions 

 Th e screening tool is useful and workable for 

some pharmacists in assessing sleep disorders, 

with training and guidance, subjectively improv-

ing their consultations. Being time-consuming 

could limit its use or need a consultation charge 

to be viable.   
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